PAVEMENT MARKING FOR STANDARD 90 DEGREE FLARED INTERSECTION
(No Center Left Turn Lane on Major Road)

Notes
1. At "T" intersections (3-leg), additionally install left turn pavement marking message arrow.
2. The barrier lines have variable distances dependent on speed limit. Obtain barrier line length from table below (stopping sight distance.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed Limit (mph)</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>65</th>
<th>70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Length</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table for Length of Barrier Line

Legend:
- 4" Marking
- 8" Marking
- 24" Marking

Type A
(No turn lanes present)

Type B
(Right Turn Lane on Major Road)

Type C
(Right Turn Lane on Major Road, and Turn Lane on Minor Road)